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Campania Amalfi menu

spaghetti in tomato sauce and basil flavour

spaghetti

water, semolina of wheat hardwater, semolina of wheat hardwater,
semolina of wheat hard

Campania Amalfi menu

fresh Caprese pepper and oregano

mozzarella

milk salt, rennet, lactic fermentsmilk salt, rennet, lactic fermentsmilk salt, rennet, lactic ferments

Campania Amalfi menu

rum flavoured Babà with whipped cream

whipping cream

cream

Campania Amalfi menu

rum flavoured Babà with whipped cream

babà

water, flour, egg, sugar, yeast, salt, vegetable margarine without
hydrogenated fats,water, flour, egg, sugar, yeast, salt, vegetable
margarine without hydrogenated fats,water, flour, egg, sugar, yeast,
salt, vegetable margarine without hydrogenated fats,

lasagna sheets

flour wheat, water, non hydrogenated vegetable oils and fats, salt,
starch of wheat, alcohol, yeastflour wheat, water, non hydrogenated vegetable oils and fats, salt, starch of wheat, alcohol, yeastflour
wheat, water, non hydrogenated vegetable oils and fats, salt, starch
of wheat, alcohol, yeast

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

traditional meat ragù lasagna

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

traditional meat ragù lasagna

ragu

tomato sauce, 24% beef, pork 16.3%, raw ham 7.7% (pork, salt), double
tomato paste, extra virgin olive oil, carrots, golden onion of Medicine,
celery, sea salt of Cervia.tomato sauce, 24% beef, pork 16.3%, raw ham
7.7% (pork, salt), double tomato paste, extra virgin olive oil, carrots,
golden onion of Medicine, celery, sea salt of Cervia.tomato sauce,
24% beef, pork 16.3%, raw ham 7.7% (pork, salt), double tomato paste,
extra virgin olive oil, carrots, golden onion of Medicine, celery, sea salt
of Cervia.

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

traditional meat ragù lasagna

bechamel cream sauce

milk cream, flour wheat, corn starch, saltmilk cream, flour wheat,
corn starch, saltmilk cream, flour wheat, corn starch, salt

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

traditional meat ragù lasagna

parmesan cheese

milk rennet, saltmilk rennet, saltmilk rennet, salt

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

tigelle bread with creamy Modena Pesto

tigelle brad

water, flour wheat, yeast, lard, cream, saltwater, flour wheat, yeast,
lard, cream, saltwater, flour wheat, yeast, lard, cream, salt

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

tigelle bread with creamy Modena Pesto

parmesan cheese

milk rennet, saltmilk rennet, saltmilk rennet, salt

chocolate cream

milk sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, milk skimmed, lactose, extract
of barley malt, soy lecithin, aromas may contain hazelnuts and
more nutsmilk sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, milk skimmed,
lactose, extract of barley malt, soy lecithin, aromas may contain
hazelnuts and more nutsmilk sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, milk
skimmed, lactose, extract of barley malt, soy lecithin, aromas may
contain hazelnuts and more nuts

Emilia Romagna Medena menu

chocolate cream Napoleon puff pastry cake
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Emilia Romagna Medena menu

chocolate cream Napoleon puff pastry cake

puffy pastry sheets

flour wheat, vegetable margarine, sugar, salt, butter, aromas. It may
contain traces of nutsflour wheat, vegetable margarine, sugar, salt,
butter, aromas. It may contain traces of nutsflour wheat, vegetable
margarine, sugar, salt, butter, aromas. It may contain traces of nuts

Marche Urbino menu

scrambled eggs with black truffle cream

eggs

eggs

Marche Urbino menu

scrambled eggs with black truffle cream

cream

cream

Marche Urbino menu

scrambled eggs with black truffle cream

truffle-flavoured chesse
cream

truffle, cheese, ricotta cheese, butter, salt, aromastruffle, cheese,
ricotta cheese, butter, salt, aromas

Marche Urbino menu

tagliatelle in truffle sauce

tagliatelle

water, semolina of wheat hard, eggswater, semolina of wheat
hard, eggs

Marche Urbino menu

tagliatelle in truffle sauce

vegetable stock

water, celery, carrot, onion, tomatoes, pepper, saltwater, celery,
carrot, onion, tomatoes, pepper, salt

Marche Urbino menu

tagliatelle in truffle sauce

cheese cream truffle
flavoured

truffle, cheese, ricotta, butter, salt, aromastruffle, cheese, ricotta,
butter, salt, aromas

Marche Urbino menu

sweet chocolate "salami" dessert

eggs

eggs

Marche Urbino menu

sweet chocolate "salami" dessert

butter

butter

dry biscuits

flour wheat, sugar, sunflower oil, glucose-fructose syrup, leavening
agents, starch of wheat, salt, aromas, antioxidantflour wheat, sugar,
sunflower oil, glucose-fructose syrup, leavening agents, starch of
wheat, salt, aromas, antioxidant

Marche Urbino menu

sweet chocolate "salami" dessert

Marche Urbino menu

sweet chocolate "salami" dessert

dark chocolate

milk sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, milk skimmed, lactose, barley
malt extract, soy lecithin, flavorings, may contain hazelnuts and
more nutsmilk sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, milk skimmed,
lactose, barley malt extract, soy lecithin, flavorings, may contain
hazelnuts and more nuts

Marche Urbino menu

sweet chocolate "salami" dessert

rum

alcohol, sugar, sucrosealcohol, sugar, sucrose

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

campofilone tagliatelle pasta in meat ragu

Campofilone tagliatelle

semolina of wheat hard, eggssemolina of wheat hard, eggs

ragu

Romagnola bovine beef 44,2%, tomato puree, pork belly, extra virgin
olive oil, golden onion of medicine, carrots, celery, double tomato paste, Cervia sea salt.Romagnola bovine beef 44,2%, tomato puree, pork
belly, extra virgin olive oil, golden onion of medicine, carrots, celery,
double tomato paste, Cervia sea salt.

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

campofilone tagliatelle pasta in meat ragu
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parmesan cheese

milk rennet, saltmilk rennet, salt

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

stuffed olives

stuffed olives

olives, beef, pork, turkey, brewer's yeast, mortadella (pistachio),
parmesan cheese, eggs, flour, wheat, bread crumbs, sunflower
oil, onion, carrot, celery, salt, milk aromasolives, beef, pork, turkey,
brewer's yeast, mortadella (pistachio), parmesan cheese, eggs,
flour, wheat, bread crumbs, sunflower oil, onion, carrot, celery, salt,
milk aromas

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

vegetables au gratin

breadcrumbs

water, flour wheat, yeastwater, flour wheat, yeast

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

vegetables au gratin

parmesan cheese

milk, rennet, saltmilk, rennet, salt

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

plum jam Tart

baking poder

flour wheat hardflour wheat hard

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

plum jam Tart

eggs

eggs

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

plum jam Tart

butter

butter

Marche Ascoli Piceno menu

plum jam Tart

plum jam

fruit , may contain hazelnuts traces of nuts

Sicilia Bronte menu

linguine pasta in pistachio pesto

linguine

may contain flour wheat and gluten

Sicilia Bronte menu

linguine pasta in pistachio pesto

vegetable stock

water, chicken breast, veal, celery, carrot, onion, salt

Sicilia Bronte menu

linguine pasta in pistachio pesto

cream

cream

Sicilia Bronte menu

linguine pasta in pistachio pesto

pistachio cream

sugar, non-hydrogenated vegetable oil, sunflower oil, coconut oil, cocoa butter, pistachios, milk serum of the milk lecithin of soy, aromas
It may contain traces of nuts

Sicilia Bronte menu

linguine pasta in pistachio pesto

crumbled pistachios

pistachio

Sicilia Bronte menu

fresh salad with cannellini beans, tuna and tomatoes

tuna

olive oil, tuna, salt

Sicilia Bronte menu

custard cream with crumbled pistachios garnish

custard cream

milk sugar, modified starch, eggs, thickener, flavors

Sicilia Bronte menu

custard cream with crumbled pistachios garnish

crumbled pistachios

pistachio

Toscana Firenze menu

creamy cannellini beans with mixed seeds and spices seasoning

vegetable stock

water, celery, carrot, onion, tomatoes, pepper, salt

Toscana Firenze menu

creamy cannellini beans with mixed seeds and spices seasoning

mixed seeds and spices

sunflower seeds, linseed, pumpkin seeds, seeds, sesame, traces of
peanuts, traces of nuts
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Toscana Firenze menu

porcini mushrooms risotto

vegetable stock

water, celery, carrot, onion, tomatoes, pepper, salt

Toscana Firenze menu

custard cream and cantucci almond biscuits

cantucci almond biscuits

wheat flour, sugar, almonds, egg, milk, butter, leavening, salt, aromas. May contain soy and more nuts

Toscana Firenze menu

custard cream and cantucci almond biscuits

custard cream

milk sugar, modified starch, eggs, thickener, flavors

